Protective effect o f superoxid dismutase (SOD) on severe l ung damage caused by xanth i ne oxida s e (XO) . O. D. SAUGSTAD, M.HALLMAN, G.BECHER*, A. ODDOY*. B. LACHMANN*. Dept.of Pa ed.,The Nation al Hos pital of Norwa y. Oslo . Ch i l d rens Ho s p ita l . He ls i nki a nd Research I nstitu te f o r lung d i s e a s e s, Be r l i n-Buch. GDR. Duri ng p ost hypo x ic r e sus c i tat ion the hypoxa nth ine-xanth i ne ox i dase system cr e at es f ree oxygen r a dica ls. The effect o f f ree ox yg en r a d i ca l s on t he l u ng s were stud i ed by app l y ing 1 U XO i n t o the . t rachea o f gu inea p igs . LUng comp lia nce and arterial blood gases were monit o red . Compliance and Pa0 2 de cre a sed (p <O.Ol ) a ft er application Of XO i n 1 ml saline (3 mll kg), when c ompared with saline a l o ne . SOD ( 20000 U) pr evented the effec t o f XO. When ve n ti l a t i ng with a peak pressure of 20 c m H20 20 mi n u tes af ter appl ica tion o f the fl uid t he da t a were :
XO
NaCl XO+SOD SOD untreated Compliance 0.13 0.27 0.24 0.30 1.00 mllc m H20. k9 ±0.07 0.11 0.06 0.10 0.20 pa0 2 10.8 13 .7 14.4 13. 7 16 .4 kPa ± 2. 4 1. 9 2.1 2. 1 0.9 The data demonstrate t ha t XO potently damages the lungs probably through 02-formation s ince SOD prevents the effect . The SOD e f f e c t lasts about one hour. The data also show that there is a dramat i c eff ect on healthy lungs when sal ine i s ap p lie d i nt o the trachea. Th i s ra i s es the quest ion whe the r ra ndomised stud i e s f o r surfactant t reatment a re just i fied. We have studied movement of mo lec ul e s i n and out o f the airways wi thin 30 mi n after intrave nous ALS. Guinea pigs that re cei ved saline or normal rabbi t serum s er ve d as controls . l ) l I _ Albumi n and I "' C, " He-Labe Le d s ur f ac t an t were i njected either i nt r av enous l y or intratracheall y prior to ALS . Following. ALS t he airways be came freely permeable t o a l bUmin . Despite e ffective mechanical ve ntilat i on the ai rways became f loode d wi th pr ot e i n. W i t hin 30 min 26% (contro l 0 .5%) o f th e in t r avenous I ] I I-al bumin was rec over ed from the airway s. More than"80% of int ravenous surf ac t ... ant was cleare d from circ ula t i on but onl y 0 .5% (contro l 0 .02%) o f i t entered t he airways . Lavageabl e surfactant pool de c reased by 40% wi t hin 30 min after ALS. M or e t han 95% of the complex that l e f t the a i rway s was recovered i n the residual lun g. Bronch i al s urfactan t was inactivated by proteins and g lycolipids t hat entered th e airways after ALS .
We have demonstrated a s e ver e surfactant de f ec t wi thi n 30 mi n a fter ac ute lung i njury . We hav e als o s hown th at th e surviva l and lung f unc t i on can be improved by surfac tant su bs ti t uti on a fter ALS. There f or e we pro pose th at s ur f ac t ant de f i ci ency play s a ce nt ra l ro l e i n early pat hogen es i s of ARF. 
A po ten t ia l s id e effect o f exogeneou s s ur fac t an t i s i nhibit i on of t he en dogene ou s su rfactant secret i on . We hav e s t ud i ed th i s que s t i on . Human s urfactant (HS , 120 mg/ kg) was g iven before th e ag e o f 10
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I nsul i n sec re ti on is I i nearly proporti onal to blood glu cose in in su lin dependent di abetes (IDOM ) JOHNNY l UDVIGSSON* Dept of Pediatr i cS,Univ Hospita l,linkopi ng, Sweden low insul in in !DDM may depend on a defect insul in-release process and/or decreased number of beta cells . The aim of thi s study was t o elu c i dat e th i s ques t i on by analysing how th e insul in se c r etion i s related to ac t ual bl ood glu cose. Pat i ents and methods: 8l ood sa mpl es were drawn a t day D, 3,30 ,90,180, 270, 540 f~m 28 ; hildre n who got !DOM at t he age of 4-15 yr s (mean-SD 9. a-3. 3). At 9D, 270, 540 days a standa rd iz ed br ea kf ast was given and blood dr awn afte r 0, 30,6 0, 90,1 20 min . C-pepti de and bloo d gl ucose were determi ned. Resul t s : At diagnosi s C-p ept id e was~etectable i n all CfiTTili"en(range 0.05-0.58 pmol/ml;mean-SO 0.21 -0 .13). Fas t i ng values rea ched a maximum at 3 months durati on (0 .0 4-0.58;0.21!0.11)~s well as maximal C-peptide response (0 .08 -0. 80 ;0.43-0.21). The cro s s-se c t ional correlat i on between bl ood gl ucose and C-peptide was weak, but in th e in di vid ua l pati ents the C-pept ide r es ponse t o bre a kfa st was I i nea r ly co r rela te d to the bl ood glu cose i ncrease s t i ll up to bloo d gl ucose val ues hi gh above normal(at 3 mont hs r :0. 98,at . 9 mont hs r=O.97 and at 18 mo nt hs r =0.98) . Ins ul in sec r etion star te d at t he same gl ucose but a certai n C-peptide i ncrease was as sociated wi th hi gher bl ood gl ucose at 18 t han at 9 and 3 mon th s. Concl us io n: The r esults i ndicate t hat t he re l at io nshi p between blood 9lu cose and i nsul i n secret ion af t e r brea kfa s t is normal i n children with IDOM. Thi s sugges t s th at t he lo w i nsul in re lease nai nl y depends on to o few beta ce ll s .
